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THE EMMETT INDEX.

but kindly allow me to say, for the 
benefit of the readers of The Index, 
that while Pastor Russell is placing 
special emphasis upon that fact, he 
does not and never has claimed it as 
his theory, but that it is the Word of 
God. God’s warning to Adam for dis
obedience was “That he should surely 
die—Gen. 2:17,” or “Dying thou shall 
die.
still in process of execution is very 
evident by the frequent funerals. 
“The soul that sinnith it snail die, 
Ezek. 18:4.” “The dead know not any 
thing—for there is no work, nor 
knowledge, nor device, nor wisdom in 
the grave whither thou goest, Ecc). 
9:6, 10.” "The wages of sin is death. 
Rom. (1:23.” The above is sufficient 
evidence to any fair and unbiased 
mind, but there are many other texts 
supporting the same thought. Rea
son teaches us what we would not do 
for our own children (unless we be 
brutes), a just and loving God (Who 
is a thousand times more just than 
we) would not do for man merely be
cause he is under condemnation as a

FORCED THE YOUNG MANNEWS OFTWO COUNTIES
OwnAre You Your 

Servant?

Adams County Girl Wouldn't Stand 

for Any Backwardness.

Drew Bothwell brought a rood story 

of an up-to-date romance home with 

him from New Meadows when he re

turned Tuesday. It was the story of 

a young man who didn't want to com

mit marriage and a young woman who 

did.

The Week’s Contribution from 

Index Reporters and Other 

Sources. (Margin) That the penalty is

BRAMWELL.
According to the story the couple 

lived at McCall and the young lady 
finally succeeded in talking her gentle
man friend into the notion of mar-

Mrs. Dora Baillie of Blaine,Wash., 
arrived last Saturday for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Henry McDowel.

Rolia Post of Smith Center, Kan., is 
visiting with Ed Welis this week.

Mert Jackson is sporting a new hack 

nowadays.

It keeps Sid Walker on the jump 
taking care of his apricots, peaches 
nnd water melons.

She hired a rig and in it theyriage.
drove to New Meadows, arriving there

Why be a slave to custom or habit ? 
Let the Electric Servant do your work.
She never complains nor needs a vaca
tion.
Call Phone. 28 and let us send you a 
modern servant, Miss Electricity.

in the evening. When she looked for 
him early the next morning she dis
covered the bird had flown. She hired 
another rig and started back to Mc
Call. After going a few miles she 
was told that the young loan hud net 
been seen any where in that direc
tion,so she returned to New Mead
ow’s and telephoned to Riggins and 
here she instructed the authorities to

Clate Hughes traded his single seat- 
Clatcod buggy for a covered hack, 

says it was on account of the size of 
his family.

result of the first man’s disobedience, 
or because of the blindness (still per-tell this young man when he arrived 

on the Salmon river stage that she I '»‘tted of God) by the Adversary, 
was on her way to that place with j oac entered the world
e gun and desired him to be there Iund Death h>' sin> 80 ,ieath Pa88ed up

on all men, Rom. 6:12.” “The wages

I. J. Allen and wife of Boise spent 
Sunday at their ranch.

Henry McDowell atended Trader's 
Day in Caldwell Monday. when she arrived.

The message was delivered and the s*n *8 death, but the gift of God is 

young' lady hired an auto und went j eternal life through Jesus Christ oui
1 Lord,Rom. 6:23.” ’’Who gave himself 

a ransom for nil, to be testified (to 
all) in due time, 2 Tim. 2:6.”

SOUTH SLOPE.
to Riggins. There she secured the 
man of her choice and returned with 
him to New Meadows.

The next morning they took the 
train to Council and whet 1er the 
marriage license was secured had not 
been learned when Bothwell was cut 
off from further commuai .ation with 
them.

Grace Cook leaves this week for 
Fruitland for a two weeks visit at the 

Park ranch

Th- Crescent Club meets Friday of 
this week with Mrs. Roy Geirman 
and Mrs. H. Obermcyer as hostesses.

The Rocky Point Fruit farm has 
dispo-ed of all it’s apricots.

C. P. Hartley has returned to his 
mine at Silver City. He was accom
panied to Boise by Miss Alice and 
Mrs. Ray Hartley. The latter will 
spend a week at Nampa with her 
mother, Mrs. Majors.

The second crop of alfalfa is about 
all cared for here on the slope.

The Obermoyor brothers arc mar
keting fruit in Boise, making two 
trips per week with four teams.

Idaho-Oregan Light & Power Co.A READER

Hoppers Blocked Train.
Dodge City, July 30.—“Train No. 

664 delayed forty minutes; stalled by 
grasshoppers.” * That was the report 
received at the Rock Island depot 
yesterday. The train was coming out 
of Ford when it struck a deep cut 
vhich always causes a snow blockade 

when there is a snow storm. The 
wind was blowing the dead hoppers 
over the rails and as the engine wheels 
crushed them the rails became so 
slippery that the wheels spun round 
and the train stopped. Engineer 
“Billy” Moran bucked the slippery 
rails three times in an attempt to get 
through the cut, but the attempts 
were ineffectual The train crew 
turned out with shovels and scooped 
the hoppers off the track and covered 
the rails with sand before the train 
could proceed.

Phone 27. Emmett, Idaho.
From the sample of determination 

displayed by the young lady there is 
little doubt that they secured the 
permit, were married and will live Emmett Aug. 12long and happily together ever ut 
ter. Weiser Signal.

TuesdayCard of Thanks.
Mrs. Cartwright and family de

sires to erpress to the many friends 
their heartfelt thanks an* apprecia
tion for the many acts of kindness 
and sympathy shown them during 

•their lute bereavement.
The Tucker brothers took in two big 
ads of watermelons Boise thisI< to ’astor Russell's Theory? WhnKnowsT 

Editor Index:. I cannot pass by 
your query,Who knows hut what there 
is no place of eternal torment? You 
credit the theory to Pastor Russsell,

1J
week.

■s is taking 
work of Mrs. Charle

Nellie Rigg in
raUu color Dry Buck lumber at John & McGo

wan’s.Cook.

HIPPODROME
MENAGERIE

The people were grieved to learn 
of the death of the youngest daughter 
of Mr. Wills. A late report gives the 
critical condition of his young son SHOWS

We Regard a HorseThe water is to be in the Canyon 
canal Thursday.

These are critical times for the 
watermelon, and the crop is short 
lived, unless the “elements” qui: de
stroying the ditch, for water they 
must have and regularly, or its “all 
off” with the “Dixie” product.

Conquering New Fields—Making New 
Friends—Adding New Laurels.

as entitled to as good shoes 
as can possibly be made. 
We put that belief in prac
tice on everv horse sent 
here to be shod. Send yours 
and note how much better 
and more confidently he 
goes with our shoeing You 
feel more like working 
when your shoes are com
fortable, 
horse.
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FREE
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Mis Flossie Seamar and Kate 

w.nt to Caluwell Friday, 
teaman went to no f.t a sick 

wen* to visit

Pa; '/z
Mis.
lady und Kate Payn 
her uncle A K. Platt and family.

V/
So will your

F J. t olburn drove to Boise .Mon
day i I I is automobile.

Most everybody is tr rough 
tin the second crop of hny 

le bavin weather

The rumor is that John Heilman 
had such a la 
could not shock them on the ground 
that they grew on and had to borrow 
gome land from his neighlwm. Nev
er! hele

M. PL Lewis has a fine crop of bar-

,CJt- 
This lias

a- 4Ü

H. T. MAYNARDbeen li V
' T

that heoat eroi

EVERY DAY AT II A. M.. FOLLOWED BY A

Free Out-Door Exhibition at the Show Groundshis oats are hard to beat.

Canning Season 
Is Here

ley.

Mrs. F. J. Colburn and baby have 
recovered from their reent illnss.

Jams McCroskey was hauling hay 
wagon turned over, 

ing him out and injuring him

Dry, Clean, 
ComfortablenTheMonday. 

thr< 
considerably.

SEATSj -
Misa Charlotte Dayton is home now

Chauncv Payne is helping Johnson 
Craig hay this week.

Mrs. Pierce, Mrs. Dayton’s daught
er, is improving nicely.

Sunday school Sunday morning at 
o’clock.

meeting at 7:30 in the evening, 
erybody has a special invitation.
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1 pint old style white glass Mason Jars, per doz.$ .70
1 qt old style white glass Mason Jars, per doz.. .85
2 qt old style white glass Mason Jars, per doz.. 1,15 
1 pt Golden State Mason Jars, per doz
1 qt Golden State Mason Jars, per doz
2 qt Golden State Mason Jars, per doz
Jelly Glasses, per doz.................................
Jelly Moulds, per doz.................................
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6,000
PEOPLE

Christian Endeavors 1.1030
Ev- V1.35

1.75 \ • i'

»HANNA.
.35 J"

Courteous attendants. No 
games of chance. Ladies 
and Children need not 
hesitate to coma un
attended.

.35 -M iss Nellie Howard spent Sunday 
with her sister Mrs. Guy Reynolds.

Rev. Stewart Hunter of Falk spent 
n day or two or his ranch last week.

Rev A. L. Young and family of 
Boise visited with Mrs. Young’s 
brother, Mr. Norwood and family 
from Wednesday until Friday of last 
•week.

Ben Howard is home from the work 
the ditch to help take care of the 

hay crop.
A. M. Howard who has been spend

ing the summer in the Twin Falls 
country,.came home last Thursday.

The ladies’ of the Missionary so
ciety met on Thursday with Mrs. A. 

M. Howard.
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Bring Us Your Produce
City Warrant Call.

• • _ I On and after Saturday, August 9.
tana, is in the city with a v.ey of lo- The Boise office of the weather bu-1 1913> j will pav on presentation at the 
eating, and may invest here. He is rau has notified Frank Moore of the ; Fjrst NatJa BJk of Emmett J 
seeking a home where climatic condi- , forest office that maps and forecast| warrantl| drawn on the General ’{Jd 
lions are less rigorous than in Mon- cards of the weather may up to and lncludinp No. 900. A,J “

m- xt , , a p m, P- r, , : !’e • obtainl?df ,dally by ‘"^ warrants drawn on the Water Works
Misses Mabyl and Ruth Fisher left leaving request for same at the forest jund

today for Oxford. After a visit there j office. The report will come by m uT 

Miss Mable will go to Taylorsville, and contains a forecast for the su •- 
Calif., to spend a year with her sister ceeding night and day.
Mrs. Clare Brossard. Ruth will re
main several weeks at Oxford before

H. H. Hathhorn of Livingston, Mon- Weather Reports.

Wè have arranged with the Cash Bazar to take 
our Trade Coins the same as Cash.i

on tana.

■1
WALTER KNOX. Treasurer.

The Cash Grocery
Butter wrappers at Index office.Phone 89 J.

The Selz line of ladies’ and chil

dren’s shoes at John & McGowan’s. Law Briefs Printed at Index Office.returning home.
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